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In this delightful game you conlrol BLOB, such accolades as 6ama ol the Month m
the BJologically-Operated BBing. navigating Computer and Video Games, and was

him through 500 act ion-packed screens lo awarded a Crash Smash.

rebuild the uratable planet's core. , ^^^3, reWsiver Bab Chapp^ll
BubbleBus Starquake is one of the

said about (he Atari versior^:

cleverlv-animated graphics. H has received qua/ily dripping from mery byte'

i '.. 1 L#f JJ^"
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Link your Atari to the outside world witli...

rniaoUnK
When you join MicroLInk you've got

the world of communications at

your fingertips - 24 hours a day.

You'll have immediate access to

ALL the facilities offered by
Telecom Gold ... and a great deal

more besides.
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The game caters for up to

eight players, with the com-
puter handling the chores of

Bond's back

View to a Kill and The Li

Daylights - promises

Price £9.95 or cassi

Show attracts

record crowds

extend the final day bv an
hour to avoid disappointing

Even organisers Oatabas

being surprised by the over
whelming response.

inly be descri

led as far

/lichael Meakin of Data-
lase. "This has now firmly

Guide to

top Atari

THE item every Atari 8 bit

owner has been waiting for

has arrived on the scene. A

d - and it's free.

ari specialist retslle

a Shop is behind Ihi

lide contains 32 pages of

. and XE products - plus a
Bcial 8-page section on XE

ing 16-page price II

Jackpot for Atari adventurers

H of 3

ime & Magik trilogy for

agreement. The texl-only adventure And in additio
A/landerin Sofltvare, the encompasses three award- enjoying the adventt

exclusive new entertain- winning titles from Level 3 - its own sake, players
ments software house, has Lords of Time. Red Moon able to take part in a real He adds
Joined forces with the and Price of Maglk. Price time hunt for a silver "graii" Level9argi
renowned Level 9 program- £14.95. worth £2,000 to the finder. leading ao
ming team. Also coming soon under The news of both titles company, A
And the end product is the the li/iandarin label from was announced at the offi- treat in stoi



THE LiTEST Al

Atari have always had the greatest arcade you're landing the puni:hes with Fight Night or

games in the galaxy, now they're adding even using the awesome power of Thunderfox to i

more winners to the i:ollection. From the high blast the enemy, Atah give you the best r:om- I

speed skills of handling a W.W.I biplane, to the bination of graphics speed and skill this side

brain-aching Archon battle of wits, whether of Alpha centauri.

ALL GAMES SHOWN ARE COMPATIBLE WITH: ATARI XE GAMES SYSTEM, ATARI 6!



Then there is Atari's compilation cassette

of all time favourites, which at only £4.99, makes

it, you guessed it, the best value on Earth!

Pick the latest and the greatest from your

Atari Dealer or fill in the coupon to order by mail.

M 65XE, 130XE, AND 800XL COMPUTERS.



powerful home
and business

programs in just

ONE pacicage - at

a price tliat simply
can't be matched!

WORD I'ROCrSSOR
Compose a letter, set the print-

out options using embedded

commands or menus, use the

mail merge facility to produce

personalised circulars - and more!

SPREADSHEET
Prepare budgets or tables, total

columns or rows with ease,

cop; Formulae absolutely or

relatiiely, use a wide selection

of mathematical and scientiHc

functions, ret^lculate

automatically - and more!

GRAPHICS
Enter data directly or load data

from the spreadsheet, produce

pie cliarts, display bar charts

side by side or stacked, overlay

line graphs - and more!

DATABASE SOFTWARE I

DATABASE
Build up a versatile card index,

use the flexible print-out

routine, do powerful multi-tie id

sorting, perform all arithmetic

functions, link with tiie word

processor - and more!

COMMS MODULK
Using a modem you can access

services such as MicroLink and

order a wide range of goods

from flowers to software, send

electronic mail, telex and tele-

messages in a flash - and more!

LABKL PRINfKR
Design tlie layout of a label with

the easy-to-use editor, select

label size and sheet format,

read in database files, print out

in any quantity - and more!

ease send me Mini Office II for the

tari 40n/800/XUXE (48k required),

1 5W disc tor fl9.9S

« clicque made paysblc t

rrm rrrn i i i i i rrm



free softm
Those ot

Al
with all

d to give away
ts computers.

system w
the Home

This is

so

ng Manager - HFM for

Bxcellent program for

s of general, eueryday

ut it does suffer from
cenain iim

While th

vour d3la dis

fine If'

oily prirt one

II you have on

utility I-

Get more
from your
manager
Now you can convert HFM files to
word processor files with this useful
utility from GORDON SINCLAIR



— utility
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utility |
—

loesn't take long fur a new disc

drive owner to discover Dos 2.S's

orun.SVS facility. As its name
suggests, it is a disc tile which auto-
matically loads and runs when the
Gomputer is switched on.
Without going Into the technicalities

User by Len Golding in April .d May

'hich r B Dos 2.b n

Jnforlunalely, if vd" are a Basic

ike advantage of the facility because
ie Aulorun file must consist of binary

program will network.

Getting

Basic

on tlie

run

MICK HANDLE takes the toil

out of auto-running your discs

disc file in Basic LIST formal. To
i it from disc, type NEW then

EISITER "D:LINEB1D.LST", Typs LIST

EUPHItS 17:P0SlTi(lN 4,9:PIIINT .i;"HJfl

You can e

disc filanam

a message,
he first Bas

en use wildcards In the
The following will prin

ash the screen and run

SITUN 5,9:PI!INr CS; 1*

waiting for you to tyf

mands. Instead, the A
sends your Load'n'Rur

^run.SYS file

ilaced by the nei

ep the old file, a



sage telling you Ihal

program will loop at line 820 unlil one js

2000-2040 Flash a home-made cursor. Changing the

3000-3040 Error trap: Location 195 contains its

"."'J','^^'^'
^Ittiough there are several pos-

• A'^-^ptina lo delate and replace a
locked AJtorun file H67I

• Attempting to write to a non-Dos or an
unlormatled disc (144|

• Attempting to writa to an emniv di'ir
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CENTEC DISK SUPPLIES

UNTT 3, THE METTIO CENTRE, BRIDGE ROAD, ORPINGTON, KEKT BR5 2BE
TEL: (0689) 35353 (6 Unes) (24 Hours) Fax: 0689 77737



— utility
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STACK COMPUTER
PRODUCTS

CENTRONICS PRINTER INTERFACE
400, 800, XL, XE (Any a bb Aiari)

TYPE 72000

ICS PRIMER

• NO SOFTWARE NEEDED

• ALL CABLES SUPPLIED

• EASY TO USE - JUST PLUG IN AND GO

• TRANSPARENT S CONVERSION FEATURES INCLUDED

• FULL YEARS WARRANTY

How to get

your Atari

to tall( to

a BBC Micro
(or a Spectrum or a Commodori

or an Amstrad or an IBM . . . or

ANY other computer).

Language problems become a

thing of the past when you join

MicroLink. Now you can use yo

Atari (plus your telephone) to

send messages to any other

computer user, with no
restriction on make of machine
or even on

~
distance.



Mind your
language...

RUTH JAMES assesses four cassette-
based Eurospeak courses for the Atari

RcvjewJ

—

is drawn willi two sticks people sitting

down as difierenl questions about the
surroundings are asked.
The most demanding section is the

laining what is happening

I

Yourself and others

is boohed, so is the

fortnight you're away.

5ar not, help is at hand in the shape
of Longman's Conversational French,
German, Italian and Spanish language

irials. They're corrprehensivBly
ten programs for any Atari home

ommended for use hy people 14

It lo learn a language from scratch.

I

About you

very useful feature as it

as what it sounds like. Vou

is used up on

although I have s working knowledge

perfnission to do something or ask

Most etamples used are to do with

be predominantly used by holl-

A grammar section is included ir

nothing too frightening.

Polite replies also feature strongly, il

iFinding the way



— Review

was very pleased to see a section something is. For some reason mainly Lots of new verbs are introduce

showinq you how to ask directions a food uocabulary is used - maybe such as want, have and prefer - .

and giving an adequate number of they were getting hungry when they some really important vocabul

you IIVuTa^n Team to recognise if panies ths tent and audio work, and in After completing ail the axerc

to you and the all-important and lite- into play, Most of the grammar deals versation in your chosen langu

saving phrase p/ease speat more with (his and (ftar- basic words used with ease,

s/owV Is mentioned. in constructing sentences. The party piece ol tne ""'' ™r
The next unit Is succinctly entitled .

is a ratner Dimcuit crossworo qu

Where and is designed to taach you
|

| IJfce
| 'J^^^eVthL in yo-ur''n''ew"'f™eign Ian

they hays gone. On other sections of ,„ this one you learn how to say what B^^a^
^

the course wrong answers are simply y^u ^g and don't like, why you like it, r——

:

1

Ignored, but this unit points tham out ^„ha^ other people like, what you
|
ActlOnS

|

to you and asks you to remedy thenn. prefer and inquire what other people
^

\ ~

put to use consistently throughout all ^ new verb - to like - is introduced ask someone what they are doing, and

10 units. How are you supposed to and is used In a variety of situations. allows you to tell people whet you are

correct 8 mistake if you don't know |,s common usage gels across wtiat a doing. For exampie, Je lis le journal

I must admit to getting

t. The grammar section

.-erb endings and bothGraphic are pu to full us

stantly e ased in a new a

nately, £

harder i mar ge
luckily t's well d

in the realms of creating aen-

9 very original game is used -

is is displayed on Ih

selection
I The last word

-eels and I
'

lishad spinning you All the units contain a high spoken

—

I

Once you're hE
'

,s Ratutn. If and fun to use.
: right you win and coins appear Supporting tha tapes and the grai

Next we move on to deal with telling to drop o'

the time and how to refer to a par- Grammar in this unit consists ot [he course book. Like the tapes thei

ticular time within a conversation. To agreements - e, es and lorJO - which selves they have a heavy holiday bi

help you with this you are required to are tagged on to tha end of a word to gnd range from writing letters to p

reyise numbers, spelling and pronun- indicate whether it's masculine/ pajs to filling in hotel registratii

elation. As with the other sections it's feminine or singular/plural. forms,

incredibly thorough -you learn to say It's all kept

pasland lots of permutations of differ- , working on,

em times using them.
| want One major complaint I have is that

To help you revise the maths part a I
1 your tape must be left with the play

.
Vou're shown how to ask if lead to a flattened pinch wheel and

doubt your mathematical literacy. aor\\ have and how to say what you recorder.

Some particularly useful vocabulary do or don't want. All in all, the Longman tutorials are

leave, embassy and train are all com- buy or eat food anywhere in Europe - for ail prospective holidayniakars,

to note you can now remove a wrong uging the same style as before to from - they certainly taught me a

pressing the spacebar. What I don't te^iyotfto the limit and uses graphics Happy studying, and faon voi/as-e'

have it - why can't the others? thing a feel of realism.

I 1

One of the enercises of this unit

Describe it totally flummoxed me as it deals with

I
' ofardo/l/ieorlshouldsay de, de/fl,

you should be able to say what things the option to repeat the exercise, and I

Produc
>. Germsn. Spanish ZILZJ

Supplie

iesta'M13DU.
nnelStreel,



Adventuring!

—

HERE I am again, hotfoot from the
Lost World ol Wazzll, having just
tecovered the stolen Stone of
Socrates and returned it to its rightfui

owner, the Nabob of Bobnay. And

3ugh sapphire

s the Vicerov of Clunge

nMordon'sOues

bLl so far as I am aware there are no
hint booliiets for it.

My Ihanks to Darren leather ol
Bradford and Mrs Jean Gothard of

Ravleigh, Essex, for heip with this pari

of Mordon's Quesl. in return, Jean

en has completed this a.

arly,

iradford. West Yorkshire, BD13 SEA.

lamped addressed enveiope. Colourful J\
_ , liouloc

confusion.,.

Glad lo see Hitch hiker, Stationfall

1 Snowball

4 Colossal Adveni

5 The Pawn
6 Adventure Ques
7RelLimToEden
BWormlnParadls
9 Dungeon Ad«en
ID Leather Goddes es of Phobos

ipofol simply ihe

wards but, a Mr Paskin astutely

is that although I

Philosophorum 1161 all that much, bul The truth, as n
Mindshadow (131 and Dallas Quesl readers will know
(IE} were quite enjoyable as I recall, am pretty clever a

Although he hasn't included them in dungeons and quite a dab hand w
his top 18 as they are strategy games broadswiord, I am a bit of a mi
ralherthantrUB-blue adventures, Mr X when it comes to magic. Ves. yo
rates the two Alternate Reality games guessed it, members of the jury-
highly. Nf '

—
" '" "

" '
......

eaders

sonal favauriti

Paskin of Won

subjec

Many thanks to

Ellham, London,
Exmoulh, Hans



-Adventuring fc-

1 Alter

Reality; The Dungeon. /

Dungeon hinls Is published nare,

^aul Sultle says thai if readers witi

n Exmouth 267945 befofS 10am o

after Spm most days, he will try ti

MatI Anden 1 fro

Standing of Port Talbot.

Until then, keep your i

HINTS AND TIPS

^y'?"^^^ Power ft

^6ur fjii§ertips!

Atari have
developed an
exciting range of

credit card size

calculators and
databanks - and
we've negotiated
two exclusive

offers for readers

ot Atari User.

Product RRP JS^'X, SAVE
Offer Willi

subspriptian

AUil EiecuCard £5.99 £4.99 FREE

Atsrl DaU Bank £19.39 £16.99 £3 £12,99

Turn to page 53 to take advantage of this superb offer
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the most sophisticated video games

Three friends - Ted Dabnev, Larrv

Brvan snd Nolan Bushnell - wanted

venture. During a search through a

dicllonarv they came across the word

Syzygy, meaning Vne straight line con-

bodies. They decided on this.

Soon afterwards Larrv Bryan pulled

Bushnell to fight on alone. The two

Micro empire

that was born

in tlie arcades
Atari's route to success mapped
in detail by RICHARD HAWES

ir-taking i

0 VCS -

Computer Systen

Caiifornian Secretary of State Office only other machines that could be

Having chosen a new name, they play one or two different games, like

designed a new logo lo include the S Dahney and Bushnell's own Pong. The

of Syzygy and the A of Atari. It was not 2600 was one of the first to allow you
fridge

—-
'

'•-- -

le fault w lelhe

Dabney and Bushnell decided that

Syzygy was loo good a name to give

up so they applied for Ihe rights to

Stylised A design. Tf

I

All change

and by 1975 A
led E40 million

By 1979 through tl

I
Atari gets its name

till looking for inspiration they s

own to play Go, a Japanese boai

ame. They decided to make a list

i: Sente, meaning the

^ A
ATARI

IB single largest buyer

n the wodd. The VCS
)n industry of add-ons

the G5a2-basGd 400 and 800

icros. They had a shakey start

K but did well in Europe and

>s, taking sales to a new all-

leUK



Feature |—

households owned a video game computer field. Jack Tramiel had
machine. Atari's sales In the 198Z-83 meanwhile set up a company called

period reached a new peak of $3,000 Tramel Technologies Incorporated.

million. It had by this time sold 15 mil-

of 1984 popped up and bought Atari

at this time that it released the 1 200XL Computers - the Atari consumer
in America and subsequentlv products division -for a cool SZ40 mil-

withdrew it aaain before the middle of lion, leaving Warner Communications
1983. The bubble was about to burst with the profitable division of Atari

19S3 was a very bad year for the old In November of 1984 Jack Tramiel
Atari company. The holding company held a press conference to announce
-Warner Communications- lost more the birth of the new Atari company -

and it certainly was new as little of the
original staff remained. Behind the

Colacovislon reduced Atari's share of slogan of Power ivi(hoi/[!/iepr/ce Jack
the market to AO per cent. In March
1983 Atari axed 1,700 employees from Atari UK went from over 100 staff to
its payroll and in June 1983 products less than 20, Even now. a much more
such as the 1400XL. the 1400XLD and successful company slill employs
the CP™ XL expansion were shown around 30 staff in the UK.
but never released. Having cut expenditure to the abso-
The war between the home com-

puter companies began to hot up after about building the new Atari image
Commodore's huga success with the and product line. He had, in affect.

Vic 30 and then its release of the CB4. bought a worldwide computer distrib-

In July 1983 Atari president Ray ution system and was now gearing up
Kassar resigned and in September to use it to its best effect.

James J Morgan came from Many of his followers at Commo-
America's tobacco industry to take dore came across to help him, con-
over. At that stage, only the arcade

Ftable. addition, he employed two of his sons
By November the home computer - already industry-renowned figures

war reached a peak and Texas Instru- in their own fields - in key positions
ments, among others, was quitting within the new Atari. Sam Tramiel

became President of tha Atari Corpor-
staff layoffs now reached 3,000, and it ation and Leonard Tramiel became

Vice President in charge of software
development.more than SE33 million for the 1983

fiscal year. It made desperate attempts

to regain a market share by so it started life by reducing the prices

introducing a reyamped range of 8 bit

machines - the 600XL and the BOOXL aOOXL fell to $119 in the US and £129
based on and compatible with the 400 in the UK, giving a more competitive

I

The new product line
|

400 and 800, v

I

The new Atari

1984 Ja
quit Commodore Bu

nass Machines, the company he h

started 2E years earlisr by buyii

typewriters, repairing and then i

selling them. Many said at the tir

that ha had left over disagreemer

Gouii

most assumed h
rich with Commc

computer fields.



— Feature

caled games machine
upgraded to 128k by adding a key-

oolour-matohBd the XE series. This This was subset lently withdrawn and

piayBc replaced the bv now agmg 1010 has since only 1 sen sold in the US.
The 130XE -

It was fairlv quickly replaced by the 65XE-64kmic o-are still available. lendo and Sega. However, it is much
more than a mere games machine - as

a cassette deck nd the 65XE is priced the m-deplh review published in the

at around ElOO December 19B7 issue of Atari User

such that for thH first lime a dedicated Atari has co tinued its policy of reveals.

supporting the bit range. The latest Software previously wriltsn for XL
Exhibitions staged the first Atari User machine to b( released is the XE and XE micros IS fully compatible with

Show at the Novolel in Hairmersmith Games Console It, so a wide range of games, educa-

More high-level changes were like the XUXE h already available.

tailing place in Atari's managenient
during the middle of 19B6, Max Bam- ^^^^^^^^g
bndge, the then general manager ^^1
facluring, and Bob Gleadow left Com- M

ll was speculated that Max Barn- J '' ^H
bridge was being ousted as being

Nlax Bambridge had done a lot ol ^^work In getting the ST off the ground.

man, Bob Gleadow, to build on that

At 'the end of 1986 Atari tested the TkeAterijaBC v,-d.og.™™c(,™

ARE YOU MISSING OUT?

We Brelhi 1SI9BI (and sUeul Atari Computer Ouneis Club

lfi. Benda. pen pala. access lo PD software, up lo date

t m Licllll OnE ol thota phatDcoplaJ tt^lngt

'h' Wdl no. It's protasionBlly produced, just

jLi're readina. ll's called MONTTC»t, you may

You won't be disappointed II

The U.K. Atari ComputerOwnert Cliib

P.O. Box 3, Rayleigh, Essex, SS6SLR

•

TRANSDISK IV •.
Commercial tapes CAN be

transferred to disk!'f '

t«=»l READ ON' t''=^1

transfer tliem to disk lor raster, more rBllabla°ana conTOnleril toadl^?
Vou may have heart or read that this is not possiBlB. Wall, not only Is

maiioally, you require no knowledge of oassBlte 'prolaaion tecnnlqjesl

To put it simply, Tranadiak IV ivill read AHy Atari cassettB. (single, multi-

then place It on iDdisk lor you. Plus, Id load andmnthe new Bisk version

The cost olthis, the most powerful tape to disk utility foriha Atari Is just,

E3il.85 inclusive of first claas delivery. Also comes complete Kith com-

RBqwrBs:Alari BQOXL or 130XE CBrnpular t^ilh djsk drive andcasseire

III they ara available) but many games ara only available on cas-

SenO an SAE gr phono for mora details of this utility.

Mahs Cheque or P.O. payatHe to DIGICOMM and send yourcrder to>

DIGICOMM

Tel: (09081 66370a,



Keeping on the right track..
f,.*o- ow ni. f™

slicks in an attempt to beat

Box 200^ Banbwy^ Oxon
0X!6 7aA.

throughout the game is of a

GROUND ihiE time of year There again this is a budget
(8C 2 screens a sports pro^ IltlE,

iram with a very catch'

iignature tune- written b
'leetwoDd Mac 1 believe.

of formula one racing car= you have to do is steer
round the hairpin bends and

:ommenlarv la by a persoi everything.

Remember (hat a head-on
iaslly. Yes, you guessed ii steering technique Is

he Grand Prin seHson ha em ployed, so push left to go
itarted. right and vice versa.

So it's no coincidence iha

:Qde Masters hae releasee

with the second driver con-
irolling the yellow car via a

joystick plugged into port

two, The purple car is the

cars driving around the 13

slylB to Super Sprint on the game employs a catchy

by Fleetwood



Boulderdash is back

allhehero-Rockford-is
e culest little rockmile you

falling rocks tha

down as you eat ih e earth or

Now MAD Software has

elaased Rockford: The
rcade Game. Il's a conver-

on of Arcadia SvslemB'
assiq coin-op game and
e cassatle inlsv 'ells you

beneath ihem,
Deadly monste

these Btrange suh

pre-sel patterns

s Inhabit

simply
r life dlffl-

wiirappear for y
through.

Soma of the ro

fiendish traps and

The game is set on five

oKplore. On each he lakes a

dtfferent identity in his bid

annthei type explode

IS they fade. You may

Rooms but thesi

y^>y^iiii»fjmTtHiTi t"l"P/Iii»»»

«® W **• 1^ *^ 9^ ** < *J •¥

example, superior to other games cur-

:nly occur they do add atmosphere.

of a delay ir

comparing it to I

If you are a fa

Boulderdash gar

Although the graphics

not as good as tha orig

game - and remember

quality of the old Atari

game- at E2.99 it's

lute bargain,

And if you get bi



'BpigagsBi!

Compilation bonanza.
for are the jumping spiders, illusion of deoth to the

game. Added to this, the

ail of mushrooms after it ball's shadow makes every-

..

»'

If"","',Z',7'"'"""
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WQDaoi
LASTm nth we ga« e vou a map

the levels i

adventure
Artivisio

Now
ireatures that

inhabit til is subterrane n labyrinth.

Dispo

can (

4 and 5

ithn: Moderate
3 kill it: Tliis creature
eplete your energy
y. So despatch it

Level
Dispo
How

ing il

fireba

4 and 6

ition: Dangerous

Dispoailion: Extremely dan-

How lo kill ir- F sure tliat

till before

attempting 1 qe Ihis one.

hfi(

blue firebal freezes il

vDlley of

red fireballs

gets too II

Collect, mo
go back fo her go. It

d fireballs

10 dispatch

VTTTTTTT
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To make sure the Atari 520 STFM
only plays games that are worthy of it,



we're giving you
£400 worth free.

There's no catcti yo , [ a 520 STFM and £414 worth of great Jjl ATA DP
games for just £399.99i But only until September ist. What are vou waitine for'

^'^ ^^l^»l\l



TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 53



WE welcome letters from readers givin

games on the Atari that they would like to
readers. The address to wrile to is:

their help with
pass on to other

Hints and Tips

Atari User
Europa House
Adiington Park

Adiington
Macclesfield SK10 4NP

THIS helicopter shoot-'em-up
appeared on the market many
years aeo and is still the best of its

kind. For those of you who are
having trouble with it here are
some very useful tips:

• Attack the missile carriers only
when they are moving away from
you - they're easy meat,

• When engaging enemy helicop-
ers attack them from above. Vou
an drop bombs on them but they

• If you shoot the

• Keep an eye o
scanner at the lop
will indicate when

• Try not to shoo

attempting to rescu

• Ifyou get killed

last landing pad. 5
pads -usually flat

the lower levels wh
hairy,

Bryan Stevens, t

the Navatron
:jf the screen. It

way,
off the screen,

he men you are

/ou start at the

0, land on the

vhite surfaces

-

e. Especially in

ere it gsls a bit

ndover. Hants.

^ii'^iM]

caDecs /"

t^-F^

QUEST FOUR

e you require a silver key. This
be obtained by defeating a

er Thief. Once freed, the pris-

e Three Doors. Beyond that.

UEST TWO

IB goblin and troll kings. Than ta

lace of the

ead knights

teleported tr:

Use the m

d the other is the Gateway lo

Neil Loughborough, Cleveland



^ii^ iMAfii^^w^ ^il^^a^mm^

Theie two exciting eompliatrons bring

together some of the very ben liitlngi

tram the pages of >llar/ Uier.

Whether you like games or prefer

more xerious pursuits there's

something here for you - and you c»n

also learn a great deal from examirting

and modifying the Basic listings.

command oi i
^licopter m

S:^-"""""" -•-»

BUI wait"
^ 1^ RigBti

p"»3"Ti'

ij^ ONLY

. . . or Just £1.95 each when
you take out a new subscription

to Atari User - or If you renew
your existing subscription.

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 53



Garnet

'^Sr
Ready...
steady...
PULL! 11^Test your marksmanship with >|^|
STEPHEN WILLIAMSON'S JM
fast-action game I'f 'i\i ^^R

THIS game simulates the sport of clay

pigeon shooting where you use a
shotgun to try and shoot down clay
discs. o> pigeons as they are known. \

to disc or tape before running it. A
mistake in the data statements could

It REM CL*1 Umail SHOOT

2» SIM BT STEPHEN KlLLKMSOIl

losing your work.
When the program has been initia-

lised il will display a menu of options
which affect the gameplay. The clay

il GMPHKS 8

SB P0<! ^i^,^

n m 1=9 ra ii;«E»B (iCOKE 17BB.i,j:
lOSUii 19!B:S

played at a slow, medium or fast pace.

The number of pulls - JO, 20, 30 or

40 - affects how many sets of pigeons
are launched. You can even choose
the weather conditions - fine or
cloudy.

An arrow points to each option and
a joystick is used to move it up or

it mm )eja;SETciiL(i» j.i.ijisetcoldr

).l,2

99 DIN iuwui .mmm-i
189 DIM il£(IH£»1139),NU«H59),PllLLJ(i9

119 S12ES^":SPEEII!=":^EltHEil=-m snEi='st;{ Of tLM pisEoits n
EN !> ifKU
liB SPEEDS=-SPEEII :«

t
|.,^^^^^,_^

When Start is pressed (he message
PULL WHEN READY appears el the

stick backwards', two clays will be
launched or pulled into the air,

Your shotgun only fires one barrel

at a time with the second one firing

when a pigeon has been hil or the

Your score depends on how high
the pigeon is when hit -the nearer the

The figure at the top right of the
screen shows the number of pulls

m S:!E=kSPt£li=3;i;EJLlHEII=1:NUB=1:PUL

1=1

179 POSITIOfi i;,B:? iUI PIEEON SHOOT

199_ POSITION ;,;:? -By St.pk=n Willisi.

in POSmttN !,7;7 IHITIStlSlNO... HI

K W...-
JIB HESTORE 159(:fOR 1=8 TO 57(:RE»B 1

;POKE i»997tl,*:NEIT 1

!3B POSITION 2,11:! 'HOT LOII( NCU...'

?1B REH D15PKI *im 1 CH«NEE PJRAHETE

il
iB

game is over and you will be returned ?5B 60SUB 1!7B:l=i m "age 3B »



MFrom PBffs3B m POKE iP.SPEEtWiPCSE ii761,;3l:P0i; \m Bll!T'^PEEK(5iB)'!S4«PEEK(5i1):POK

SIB FOB E iim,2ii.:pm iiTti.Jit E 7 4,?!*

SIB POKE PBOMiPOKE PBH.INIUNIHI'JII 1B3 PO«E li5a,?4:F0« I^tLlST'i TO ILl

)'1BB:P0KE PlMNT(llNt(l)>i)-l Sit B;1F PtEK(n=6 THEN POKE I,!

B;) poke P10N,l:Pt));! PlH,!eB;?()IIE Pit, 1B« IF PEEKin=1i4 THEM POSE 1,13B

588 IF <5 THEK 1=5 IHTIRN1M)'21*1

BiB POKE Pflir,191iPlli;t PlV.I'JiPOKE S32 Wl be"s£T oisPLur tisi TO or i

?i'oN""rt iMi:PO«E 5J!78,B ia?B F0« 1=IIL1SI*6 10 BLISI-it STEP 2;

J(B]1=11SS(2999T):P0I:E 77,B POKE l,13a:NEIT 1

BSB IF PEE<;(Si!57)oB THEM 6 DS US 91B:1 IflSfl POKE 1U!H!,19<

™ ™ f PEE11(P1!I)I)>8 OR PEEmPBONl>a '"EN it 199B POKE 1699,B:P0«E SIJ.BiPOKE 313,6

=? rHE« SPEEt-SPEED*1:1[ SPEED iPOKE 5(216, 192:P0KE 1*99,B

m EDR I'B TO 5;P0>;E PHB»SE'H!t'PEEK

I«EN SI

Ml I>

=5 THEN SllE=SI!Et1:lE S11E=3 (PBV)'1,B

B71 POKE P«B»!Et12!B<PEEK{P1H)'l,B;NE< 112B SII-PEEK(8Bi(!5i'?EE«ia9)

1li« POKE 751,136;(0t 1=UB TO t59:P0K

IHEN liE«lHEIt=l see POKE !176fl,BrP0KE 53761,B:P0(E S!7

4!,J:P0KE 5i7S!,fl:P5«E SiJB.B IHB IF UElIHERr? THEn'eOSUB 1189

1158 POKE 17,B;60Sue 99fl

B IM-.itiW 33a:liETyiN KE KM,fl IliB RETURN

°'b "i l!I{12!):P0KE 1ii>,26:m 1=111.1 91B COLL=PEEK(S3;S7);P0Kt 53!7!,e 11SB POKE 711,1S:I-15B;G0SUB 1!4D:I-6!

BL15Tt2S:IF PIECin^; THEN POK 9!B If tOLL=l THEN POKE PBOII,B:POKE S3

!lB,B:SC0B£=SCO»E-;!5-PEEI!(PB^l 1198 I^miGOSOB 1!tfl:I=1(i7:G0SUB 1248

EEK(n = 1i9 THEN POKE I,1!( 9iB IF [01L=2 THEN POKE P10t(,B;PDKE 5i :I=91;60SUB 1218

12BB I=S1:G0SUB 12tfl:lr^1Bl:E0SyB 1218:

e ii;a
IM37;60SyB 1248

M9«°

1219 L-1B2:60SUe 12iB;l=196:E03UB 12(B

122B [=;B7:B0SUB 12lB:I=B12:GOSUB 1248

9GB POKE 5376fl,a:P0KE 5i7il,B;P0KE Si/ 1238 l=2(l;60SUB 124fl!l=2U:GOSlJB 1248

!l=2i6:60SlJB 12(9:l=31Bl50SUa 1248

97B BETURN

m po 9SB Etd BISPLAI SLOPE 92:P0KE !iH.!flM,42t192:P0KE 511.21. 1.S3

998 PO«E !7,B:POiniON fl,fl]7 Sim ; H92
'

5376!,8;P0Sirin« li.B:?
' 1238 RETURM

IBBfl RETURN 12(8 f» INITl.iSE PimR BISSILE S'ST —

_

MILES BEHER SOFTWARE

BUDGET TITLES
'» "'" S.^-^"" 11 1n[

SPECIAL OFFERS
„,

S BETFER SOFTWARE"

•" E3 =



_Gamc^

I!!! PIKE 5376!,B:P0<E SJ771,S

tlllt (in :=7S6 10 Z9'iB;P0RS PHBASEtl.ll

T31> POSE 51277, iiPOKE i;i,2B:P(li;E 559

I33B PlV=172S:MH-lT!i:PU=17?6;p1QI(=1

liU PHE 17Ji,e:P0*E 1738,11

POKE PIIBSSEtl.CKEIT 1

1378 m I'B ro HiDElt A^POKE PHBASEt

liSe FOR 1=B TO 11:ltE»( »:

X'ii,«rNEn 1

SH"!;!!^"i;i.., ,..„,.
15i6'ltl9B,»:NEn i;POKE 5iZ5B,13B

KIB POKE 7B<,2a;P0KE 7flS,i?:P0<E 7Bb,

5B:PDI1E 711,1B:P0KE 7B7,14
1428 POi;i 53251, 1!D

1i9B UU H1,4,!1B,169,1i8,Hl,7,!18,
«l, 76,1,9, t17,;j(„l?i,;8i,4,2Bl,1,!(S,

!7aB DJT* 169,8,171, !Bt,S,li7,fl,H7,iB

171B ikn\'>iU2i/yil,lWi",i'.uU2i
;-i,1U,7,2iB,u;,;B1,6,]i9,B,I57,B
17!B mi U7,1i7,;i5,11t,173,;B5,6,?B
I,3,2«l,3,;BS,2flB,i,2«l,1.29!,3,23B,2B

ISJB HU B,4(,6(,l(,(l,il,6i,i4,i(,j(;

ISy «« MLi(*B)

18!fl "=PlE<(lBt)-?t

1928 HLllL,Ll=tHSl(»):NEII L

1938 l=USS(*B«:hLll,Hl
- - n 1Bi,1B*,1Bl,153,2B(,149,2!l,

.,1i2,a,lifl,«,I77,2B5,U5,2fli,?B

174fl an 5,2B!,2i;,96,1Se,15e,174,2BT 1978 POKEi74fl un i.m,2i',,H,m.m,m',in
,i,ZBZ,28i,253, 136,286,217,91,8,173,1!

1758 BAH !Bl,1fl,2eB,i,J2,5t,11-9,

USB mi* 7;,1iB,72,72,152,72,1^,143,4,2
163,4, 189, 164,1,111,1

,16B,1fll,17e,1B4,i«,1Bt,169,4,1iB.i(,l

i2,23*,5,28B,2(B,U1,B,21fl,1i

iiiHiirliii'liKii'lKliiii'r
1888 REK PKIER SH»PES

lilB UU B,!t,12(,56,B

1S2B Mil 8,16,48,32,96,61, 192, 12a,e,B

195B mi, 164,284, 2a8,li!,2B4,144.2B6,

1978 POKE ()ll»SEt(5B'!l'l,ll:NEn ]

15(8 DATI 281,2

22(,5, 288,2(4,173, 198,6,281 ,2, 2B8,9,!3

98

15!B nn 151,232,224,12,288,215,173,2

88,6,281, !,2Be,t!,142,8,169,12B,ni,3,

16B8 un 189, 18,111,157, 19B, 151, 23!,

2

21, 12,288, 215,173 .288.6, 281, i,2BB,1i,l

1618 I1*T* 169,115, 141,3, 289,189,38, 144

,157, 198,151,232, 221, 12, 2BB,J15, 173,12

162B om 15,298,5,167,2,141,288,6,281

^^

2B1B mi 255,247,253,223,239,251,255,
255

2838 POKE :HaiSE'il9>B)H,0;NEXI I

21B8 OIU 127,127,63,31,15,3,8,8
2118 Fon :=e 10 7:m\> d

2138 um 254, 216, 236, 252^184, 224, 8,

8

368 (CH (01 728 Zai

438 PDl (N)

418 null IE)

458 m (SI

528 DDL <l

538 IRO (I

548 [51 C

948 599 (

958 gis <

968 33( (

978 S2E I

;!s:iii

!B UK (H)

3 SSI

1728 N9« (2)

1738 ami (U)

1718 H8 (1)

<8 TEE (2)

.8 HSA (F>
8 E(N tEl

'8 K1 19]



imiKil
THE INDEPENDENT
MicroLink User Group

NEWSLETTER

Prime
mover
R has happened! The old

MicroLink compuler, a

Prime BSD. has been honour-

ably retired and d new Pnme
ggss with brand nev/ soft-

place. It

o( the syslem with Ihe old

figurEB. As MicroLink
expands, we'll need all Ihe

The moving
cursor writes...

However, the way to gel this

done was never docu-
mented, and mosi people

didn'l avail IhemselveB of

Ihe facility.

Since Ihe upgrade, things

are much better. Everyone

from the hul

impossible

under
mlirely s [Hithly, I

no exception. On
the morning of Ihe Friday

the old machine crashed
Iwas il sulking?), and only

managed to work for about

an hour before being turned

off for good. II was a long

weekend for many Micro-

Link subscribers.

The syslem got a severe

test on the Monday evening,

as everyone came on to And
out how much better things

were. Of course, with
many people on line

people have complained

MUG about blank messag
which look like someone \

REPLY'd to an entry by m il was backwards (as in

GOODWINS.Ri;PERT|, now
il's a more legible FRED-
BLQGGS. Which should go

opporluniiy for oneup- I

manship, as those who had 1

their names before keep Ihe

isn't a MicroLink subscriber

but does use Gold. Typing
>NOTICEBD will reveal

both the good and the bad
points of the area.

Also on MicroLink is the

Memopad. This is yet

another shared message
syslem, with different

calegories lo the BB and
fewer options. Once you've

tried both it and the BB il

becomes clear why Ihe

Not just

a number

rsthe Garbage..

settled down, things like

directory searches are much
faster, logons take less time

and some of Ihe really bad
delays of old should just be

mands show equal improve-

Il's early days yet for Ihe

next month MUG will he

comparing Ihe performance

BEFORE the upgrade most

people were known on Ihe

system by just their account

added tn the syslem direc-

tory so that olher users could

send mail to you in a slightly

Online
alternatives

THE lasl MUG newsletter

menlioned the bulletin

board. This is unique lo

MicroLink, but other Tele-

com Gold systems have simi-

modem and the MicroLink
compuler are many
opparlunilies for strange

For many, the problen

squigt

ail I

MicroLink shares. That'

Time, gentlemen, please -

people are about the slower

things will be.

Peak lime for MicroLink is

ead lo fasti

B lake a

oLink ii
. lelephone and Mici

thus a reduced bill; MicroLink rates. But if you and seven in Ihe morning,

lomelhing few MicroLinkers can hold nut until midnight. More often than not you can

ire averse lo. then things ease up a lot. be the only person using half

The biggest single-Prime From about two in the a million pounds'worlh of

(nobbling factor is the morning security backups compuler and network, and

lumber of users on the are made - copies of all Ihe Ihe speed of response isonly

jyslem at the time. You can data that's been added lo Ihe matched by the feeling of

find this out by typing compuler by users since yes- power and lbs n agginE need

USERS, and the more terday. This is Ihe other big to sleep.

Ihe problen

persistent and debilitating,

MUG has received some

Firstly, if at all possible,

try your equipment (especi-

ally Ihe modem] on someone
else's lelephone line. Then
Iry different telephone num-
bers for MicroLink. This all

helps to amass proof to give

to the BT engineer when he

calls lo check your line.

If Ihe problem won'l s

can help. It's unlikely that

line which is unusable i

IZOO baud will miraculously

become crystal clear at 300,

but for cases of intermittent

corruptinn, dropping the



[ Review j—

Connections
in higii

places...
ANDRE WILLEY
takes a look at a
neat and compact
replacement for
the Atari 850
interface box

MOST Atari 8 bit owners 9

with s simple, relatively li

cassette-based system wHh
f upgrading to disc drives,

and other add-ons once they
tered the basics.

The open design of the

!32 protocols

clian supplies 1

The ir Ihrei s follov

e 850; The
Centronics porl is 3 15-Wfly D Connec-
tor and the two RS232 lines are wired
via a pair of 9-wav Connectors, the

same type as those used for joysticks.

Opsrationallv the P:R: Connection is

an aSO, e

The interface is attractively pack-

aged in a small grey piastic box which
perfectly matches the 130XE, It draws

supply to clutter up the desk, and con-

dard I/O cable. A socket is thoughtfuiiy

RS232 sc

lodem

of tl

^signed for the 850 w

i. Both

printers and other items which are Unfortunately this leaves no

micro. The FIS232 allows data to be peripherals to the end of the chain.
sent over longer distances, but since there is no provision for a
requires more work by the com-
puter la sort It all out again. One company - Miracle Tech-
These standards used to be nology - released an RS232

provided by Atari's own 850
module for between £100 and£135,
but this is not now easily available.

H/lany companies have helped fill provides a more sophisticated lent

the gap by developing straight- communications package which
forward Centronics printer will work with this lead, but most
interfaces, most of which come in

liie form ofa cable which plugs into an 8B0- until now.

at £:i4.95each an
discounts are availabie for buying Vt

complete kit.

The printer is accessed by using th

standard Pr device or via LPRINTfrom

Aiith e

i. If you fine

<l soft-

erface - vary useful if you

nter and only require the RS232

e system you will h



Review

supplied with the packaae and con-
M From Page 39 rams which use non-documented

filea, but also three public domain alls to the SiO system. All you need

version 7,4, RScope and 850 Express -

all of which seem to perform
admirably. :R; Connection should complelely

The RS233 driver can be controlled

from Basic vie XIO commands, and

callv request tha RS232 driver to load.

stop bits, parity, translation and all the

other settings which seem to go hand- argain compared to the old Atari 85Q

in-hand with RS333. But it's probably

much easier lo use the comms soft-

Unfortunate ly, there is no facility for

adjusting the bitwise word length or

lenlronics-type printer you would

1200/75, However, monitoring and irobably be far better off getting a

conlrol of DSR, CTS. CRX, DTR and ienttonlos interface lead for around

RTS is available in case full hand- half the price.

extra 1,813 bytes of ram over and shaking is required.

computer if the Reset key was pressed output modes are available via the
;;3, Harrogate, "laitn Vorksh-re HC2

Thoughtfully, the designers have

NEW ON THE MARKET!
MOUSE HANDLER CAPABLE OF SMOOTH

PRECISON DRAWING
ST MOUSE with no hardware modifications, for use on

any 8 bit Atan, ST MOUSE, Handler Demo Programme

E24.95 inc postage.

(disc sette)

DO YOU WANT TO SPEED UP YOUR
PROGRAMMING ETC?

Then send now lor FIG FORTH, the fast and versatile

language (or the 8 bit Atari with a minimum of 48k

memory

jseful sample programs

RG FORTH DISC

£14.95 Inc postage

FIG FORTH PLUS MOUSE
£35 inc postage

C. S. Software

IF YOU SEE CHEAPER. WE WILL BEAT THE PI

^™r,i,»k
=

20 I'w

'in

Si,°a:

1

2.«

SllBH Swvtts .

spf.smiii ..

^.;,
I la

'in

wj

„,,; ts h:
IIM DbvII

UIQ Alte, Aca. s !,;:

'S."™^k1 ;.:: t™
2UU

SB-i JS

"SISTS. "
owaga and Packttig »

'



-Progrommingl—

Your programming problems
solved by ANDRE WILLEY

with the I/O. The interface

B getting to grips with

T ccmpuler. Studying
'ted thai it has a serial

Doking inside I find six

Han enough lor RS232.

Itie interface, and I

)locli signal from
computer-but apart from tli

she, sdo.
'Yof

Could y,

tlie signals this printer expects from

rate af the data and the frequency of a
dock signal if such is required. Other
details such as seven or eight bit data.

:>ntrolprotocol wi

design and make a

information wil

>e helpful.

/ 2 4 6 8 10 12 \

/;,• B 7 9 11 13
\ 1

Serial J/0 Jack |

1 Clock input
2 Clock output
3 Data input

4 Ground
5 Data output
6 Ground
7 Command
8 Motor control

9 Proceed
10 + 5 volts ready

Audio input
12 + 12 volfs

13 Interrupt

- or equallv tha peripheral's dala
byle Qf information is always sf
eight data bits preceded by a
zero start bit and followed by a

is^held 31^+5 volts by a Atari com-

ma and then taking it

hould reset the printer if

high again

Now for the data pac

output -
immardfrBmBsandda a frames, A
immand framH aiways comes first

pheral the

This command frame is

e lowering of the comrr and line at

signai usad to sync



-Programmingli-

to a

-fore mplB,

curly arrow normally given in !h

gram by Option+insen,

if i use Conlrol + O foilowi

Shift+Escape and Escape and th

appropriate decimal codes, rnyf

merely prints

code • '

Since I

- ihsr.

; 1020 is

the comouter after a delav

respond with an ACK or a NAK, Finaltv

it will send a COMPLETE signal S'la to

indicate satisfactory compietion of the

operation ar an ERR $45 if it was

sists of fiue bytes: The device ID, the

bytes and a checkBum, The ID for a

printer Is MO and the command for

Write Data is 557.

The two auxiliary bytes contain

device specific information - the first

second should be set to S4E. The
checksum is calculated as the arith-

metic sum of the preceding four bytes,

of those bytes calculated in the same
manner as that used foi the command

cojple of bytes of data to the primer

Technical Reference
Atari 400/BOD. Good lu

sr Plus I

.

supported by Atan
most frustrating not to be able to uss

whicli sliDuld be avaiiatile. A
/ doing wrong?

bit off target when it describes

ethod of entering the Escape

il. The key sequence it describes

problem with AtariWriter Plus.

As I understand it from chapter

four of the AtariWriter Plus

Owner's Manual, i ought to be able to

avail myself of all the facilities of my
1020 printer/plotter simply by inser-

^7,bLiIthepr

of the prograi

hich does work correctly when yi

3t the hang of It. Rrst type the Cc

ol+O, followed by Ihe number 02,

le Ascii code for Escape. Then type

iwn Control +0.

.-MH!I!WH!IJ.IULJ

IB [LDSE #1

li m Th. SpsrtE

38 XEO n,^\,i,i,

il t,m fi,i!,B, l;[lLt

SpartaDos which relates to

extended POINT command - and

just to update mode files either. If you
use the method described in tl

manual SpartaDos loses track of t

currently preparing a feature for a

future issue of^llan" User about online

cally Atari 8 bit bulletin boards. Apart

IS major systems :

as Micti

indepen ently r

^ ( am using Spanados 3.2 and am
V itaving a big problem witfi the

extended length NOTE and POINT
commands. The manual says to POKE
some numbers into memory and llien

use XIO 37, iflOCB,0,0. "Dl: " instead of

This causes me problems if the file

is already opened for update - using

OPEN ^lOCB, 12,0, -01 -.FILE- -the XIO

that the Escape symbol i/uiii be dis-

played by typing Shift+Escape, then

Escape again. However. I find that this

action only displays the downward

a PRINT or PUT ar o the fii

I try

>niy me.
low that a channel

• And, that wraps it up for this

Keep those letters coming in - es

ally if you're struggling with you,

few programs on your new Atari
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SUNARO
PO BOX 78 MACCLESFIELD CHESHIRE SK10 3PF

Telephone (0625) 25228

Esi^ished during 1984

SUNARO are pn^ud or Iheic

dedicated ATARI servlc«

which promises friendly '

EFROENCY wild

REAUSnC PRICES.
I

WHY NOT Give US A TRY?

ATARI BUDGET CASSETTES

"2BS
FooLballef of Lfia Year

.

...... 2.S5

Four Greal Games tn
( I5C|.5.95

levenge li

Speed Ace

SpooN)' CasUe
StevB Davis Snooker ..

Zrtii.

2.95

ATARI CASSETTES

Basil: Mousa DatecU™ „..8.50

Foolljall Fortunes 12.75

""'n"rr

l^adeiboard TDumarie .,..*.95

Livlna DayllghB 8.50

NlghtmarBs 6.95

pKr'pert'Mk

Silent Servfce

Siricon Dreams Mk _

8.50
...12,75

Spy Vs Spy III 8 50

Winter Olymplfld M ...e.5D

ATARI DISKS

Girobank Trarseash Ic



ONE criticism comniDnlv levelled at

horns computers is that thev are anti-

social.' Certainly it's hard to imagine
the whole family gathering around

latest mega-blaster from Rentokil
Software, or eagerly setting out

_Ether on a Quest for the Be-
jevvelled Bandicoot.

exlremelv simpls gadget thai will (el

Basically, It's a device to help you

Fingers on
the button
LEN GOLDING enters the realms
of family entertainment with his
latest D-i-Y gadget. Quiz box

\ \r^t
—

\

|0 0000000
1

Screw lermifisl blo^k

|0 0000000
1

\

pened first It's one of Ihe simpleal

gadgets ever p Wished, There
ard, no need fo ^any

knowledge of ele

ayen get by witl )ut any solderii

is little more 1

set office push- unon switches. each

all lie joystick p ort. All the scan ninq.

latching and pm
are performed

Operating the
quizmaster firsl

Quizbox is easy The
m by

an the compute key-

d, if one is pr issd

allowed, it lock

the olher four Basic

address 1791

lime limit, it pu sOimothaVrd dress

the

Smce the sys

Df a millisecono thp

chances of two
exactly the sar

boirt. However. fthipi

unlikely event should occur the

to players in the order 5,1,2,3,4.

is preset by i

ameter in the USR call which se ith"
machine code running- see line (l)nt

Program Lit car le any whole ni nher
from to 65535
ding lo one-fifli th of a second

tagboard and solder th

prefer-

The firsl job is to cut I

end which plugs into the

This reveals nine colou

and the next job is to sort

moulded plug. Unforlu



Gadgets!

—

batlerv afrangemer

each of Ihe joyslicli

showr
inforrr

le of th

The fiut

fixed to flying le

in seating arran

The prolotvi sed inexpensive

plastic bonas, lo keep coi

Aiternailvelv you can buy sf
dant bell-pusli switches wlii

fixed directly on to a fl^

without soldering, but thesi

Each bi

nal block

lengths of joy

! way to show ih

len euerylliing is

ie RE. f agri. 1; 9ui:b >;k l.ton „r.

it m «

3B I=11SR

llT(n:i!E>l Fin

•1

153i.X,(:

d!lay

7B

IB ! -PL*

7B ? :?

en PDK£

n If n l((7Ml=?i5 IKEN 11:

m /cH S(1!S1:S0T(J 38 m l"r sirs

IIB (MS mMWm.i,
!j';

133,281,1

,1m un 7i 31 III 16 1 1 1"

s,;«,h7,;bj,i i,ii ,U!,B,2<

»,uz,zi
l«,5,ZS,Hi,1 i,i,m,in,is 1

Graphics 2, add s sound to indicate Turn to Pago 46

llZZVl
I: Oser-friendly tiier 1!BlfPEEK17«)=2»THtN1i«:RE««^i,

Zl TL=5Ba:«Efl T M li.it tiBB = T,n » tfK ? CKIItdSi):; >i;[HIII(1?i);aE« Ut

!B Din *1<ZB),P %m>, null), milt),

tB PH=-£.II'I IB

6B SOSUB 2iB:!N

Pll'Pii

l.IP11:irPlI-THE« 221 6DI0 16B:P£K Ht<t crcle

rT P3I:1F PiJ>- TdElt

n SOSUB 2*B:HI
P4l=Pi! ^7B X=PEEK(17911:PEII Result is starpd

2aB IF »=B THEN Ji="DllT OF IlME-:SOtS
ETtDLOS ;,B,B;PO(E 75?

29B :f (M then ii=pii;goto hi

m IF (=3 THEN »=Hi:mQ JtB

"" ^"'"' ""*""' " 32B H «-i THEM *!=P*1;60T0 34«

Ua l)»T17i,i1,£B!,16,JiS,19,t97,;B*,l

'.S,;j!,16S,2B,19 ,m,M,ni,ui,».ii 378 FOR S=1BB TO 1 STEP -i

38B SOUND J,S,1B,B;K!IT S

tIB SOt)ND e,2!ll,1ll,l

MD^st.rt t..Er



Gadgets |-

^„„„
,„ _

195 SOSUD 45B
letter. The first player to come up with

an acceptable answer - as judged by SfSSS TffcS^l
the quizmaster - wins the point.

make, and suitable if

tfiB L=Iln(BNlHi!l'JS)'i!;ilEK Gtneritt i
Vou can easily change the usually t-e found in heat eleotncai 1

1.1% POSITIOM N«Zt5,l:1 #t;(Mlll{Ll;IIEN
categories used, or add extra ones of Blectronic and compule ' stores:

(SI SOUNt J,SB,lil,a:Bt« Short http a with A$= and end with RETURN, and
5 push-button switche
push-to-make

-must be

««e FOli H-l 10 lll:Nt«T il Malie sure that all the extra line 6 small pisslic boxes

5U If l(=i THEN ^^i
numbers form an unbrolien sequence,

rising from 550 in increments of ten,

then change the random number
core cable

tres oftwo-

frograr,, l„.

j,"^^'^^ '^"^^J°^f^^''J°Bra^ The first number after RNDIOI 1 Joyslicif extension tea

1

< From Page AS
choose from. For example, if you add

10 more categories, making a total of

40. line 4ED should be changed loi ;:.r;n':;: z^i.z _,., .» ...

someone presses an unaseigned
button, the computer will accept the

input, but will print Can't identify in

place of the plaver's name.

!B"HtlL(44[F

38 L1NII=ICD

48 fiTCLDK=Sll|. ,..,.«...,.....,.»«

1

Prosram II can be modified tp maliB
number within the range 550 to 940.

ting extra subroutines after the main For the more dadng, Program V is a B8 CL*^ He*

code. For enample, if you add the

extra lines shown in Program III, ypu

will get a word-making game remin

short machine code listing that

emulates the Basic routine to drive the

Quizboi. II shows how the joystick 8iaB ST( LIHlT+1 Ii«!

iscem of those used in Catchword and ports can be used for fiue bit input.

Masterteams. Other subroutines can easily be

When you reset the timer, thre devised for the Basic programs lo suit

random letters will he displayed o liB LM n St.

program which produces a random
148 ST* BTCLOi!

which displays letters, simple words.

Iheir printed order. The qui

aided by a dictionary, has the

colours or shapes for pre-school chil-
ai7B ""lS* STICK8 Uii S,„. i. ,.,

or any word's validity-

The extra lines in Prograr provides extra incentive for learning.

give you another simple wort and quiz games can hold a ana OB* sTBiEB Put
youngster's attention for quite long at bit B

Tell-me Quiz. The computer r periods. Used sensibly, the Quizbox rt jH fi«e h

picks a category, such as
classroom or youth group activities, 8S1B mi STDBE Sr. h if ,n, b.I

displays it on screen, followc as well as providing hours of family
J°"

P^"""

words Beginning with and a
e

ilB «l='i jot or irid(';«EiyRN

i,ii i'mimtwawmii-.K

m \.--wmm)*it)-ii:m i, m »1=''» fLciu[r-:»ETUSN B2iB LBl BTELDiHI

B!6B CHP unit
tin tt--a habbf";IIEIUIIN B!7a BtC LOOP

li' llI'!ili^tSi"ii!!li»'w"

6711 H---> pop grouii'illEiytll em Lt» .« Mo ey pr,>i«d 1.

m mmw *,i:1 <4;li;P(lS[
798 li='3 [oloijr-RErUKN OB s^obe""'^

m FOBTT'i^sVaiNEiT icben 71B Al="s Irf.'iBETUBN

7!11 »l=-d pri>,= rb';BETUBN

BiTB Lll «
BiiB CLC

7Ja ii'-l limm -,Mur-:Km>t a33B Ntn
Bita BOB A Bfd

tREH Sliorr b«|i
768 »=! '^?toIn'lts?™r':BETl(Bil ll'il gcs >ONE Sr. I ,. lir„

bii BETUNN BJiB HE*

Ttl Al-3r> lii-storiiat figure':«EtuBlt

sea »'-i fj»oui buiiainj-BETuiN
e37B BNE Nfit

BIBB [iONE

B35B ST» HOLU t h Ids posilinn

sag «I=-9 spgrt gr ptstiii«':BE 821 «l=-toiJnd in m offiiV:RE™BN

S3> •l^ftund 1- J sarue;;RtTUBN 8«BI BIS in
m >I-'a lil>e nr sej':BETUBN'

;"'".""•
Program IV. These Imes coiiuerr Progran ,n.weie,t.r-pu,.gan<e ,nai:0ui,0o.



iiWSliili Classifieds
Has upgrading your computer given
you liardware you no longer need? Or
have changing interests ieft you writh

unwanted software? Then THIS is

the place to advertise your surpius
items. Atari User readers are always
on the lookout for a bargain and this

is the first place they looltl

enthosiests wno •-- ^^^

.ST'"'""""'"-""'' '.""*

10 words "^^^ ^°ra, With = -

• 800XL, XC12 casselle, t250 • 850 Interface,

£200. Also 2 discs. Pawn 'and o.n.o. Tel:

[i User 1

Z74ZI

I Wan
£15. Tel:

^^__^^^ ^^^ __^^^ ^^
Buver Collects.

f^^^^ copyl for''arQun

• 800XL £35m 400 £20, 1050 Tel: David or (0924) 4:

£60, technical notes E1Q, 80 IWakelieldl. Thanks to al

coll chip £10, Tilpler £10, replied to my last adver

TandalaTMII
less than half p
6144,

Q modem C55,

rice. Tel: 0600
• Atari 800, 10E0 drive. 410
recorder, software, lockable

disc box, manuais incl. De Re
• 300XL 64K F am 4401 Data Alan, magazines £150, Tel: 01

cassene eicha ge best 1050 643 2295.

disc drive offe

231762,

ed, Tel: 0442 • Atari 1050 drive £70, 1010
recorder £15, ICD P.R, Con-

• 130XE, 1050,

manv blanks £ 20o.n,o, Tel: Atariwriler Plus £20, Mini
Office £10, Tel: 0705 522737,

• Wanted Atar 850 Interface,
All items in v,g,c, (includes

three educ, one Atari jovsticfc

£1E0 o.n.o, Tsl: 01 368 8729.

• 1020 plotter plus alalionary

£40, Touch Tablet £25,

130XE with Computer

Fill in

now for

the next

issue



A LADBROKE
COMPUTING

ATIOH A t

A
ATARI

TTis Company has given yeais d tul support to ATARI users Countywide from their

Preston. Mow from their NEW Mai Order Dapa Ihey can ofter the same Enoelert so

Jl Software and HarOwana Is tully tested prior to seQing. This ensures Customers rec

ind al the attendant tnistralion are a thing of the past. All Hardivare is supported by

lum round on al repairs is Guaranteed. All prices quoted are tully VAT inc. and Ihiere are

you get. Delivery induded In price. Please ring lor latest prices, new re

130XE Compi^ler....

XC1E Recorder...

...£119.00

33 Ormskirh Road

Preston, Lanes.

Tfll: (0772) 2H74 (1 line)

(0772) 203166 {S lines)

Bul'Board 27236 6pni to 9ar

I shop premises at Ormskirk Etoad,

I to all Mail Older Customers,

d working items so Itiat returned goods,
own 'ON SITE' engineeis, tfierelore quick

I no 'hidden extras', what you see is what

DUST COVERS
CkjmputerB £3 .93

10 Disks Eie.00

10 Disks+Plaslic

library case £17.50
100 Disks £150.00

ralea. Plaase ring tor a ggolabon

csrryaMdaywairanly-
M,^.s

PRINTERS
Dot MatrlK

LQ800 Z4cln D/M

TO ORDER: Simply send, or phone your

Access Nos, Ctieque or Money order. Make
International, 33 Ormskirk Road, Preston,

'

. stating Ful Mame, Address, Visa or

payable to Ladbroke Computing
--- PR1 2QP.

s and mags in stock

FOR fUlORE INPD CALL ON THE
ABOVE NUMBERS OR SEND SAE
AND STATE FUU. REQUIREfutENTS

MUCH MORE THAN A MAGAZINE

PAGE 6 has been supporting Atari

computers for S years - coverage now
includes both 8-bit and ST. Get the latest

copy from your local newsagent or by
subscribing.

We also support o

ways.

r readers in many other

* All 8-bit magazine programs oi

with bonus programs included

* Books for beginners to experts

* Dust covers for all Atari equipment

" The widest range of Atari public

domain software available anywhei

Phone us on 0785 57005 for further details

or visit your local newsagent today



SAVED FOR
POSTERITY

€lt
/ TYPED ir

Drawing routine from ttte

Marcti 19BB issue of Atari

User and made some quite

spectacular drawings with
it. Unfortunaleiy, they ware

the computer was switched
off.

Because of ttiis I started to
loolifora way ofkeeping tt^e

made. Looliing throuati
some back issues

Graphics 8 screen dump
routine for the 1023 printer

in the September 1985

After adding it - and a

origiryal progrern, I had the
perfect way of making liard

my trusty 1029.

Point well

taken

drawing program by Kevin
Edwards. However, there
are a couple of llttie discrep-

ancies in the listing. The first

modification that the pro-
gram needs a fix to stop it

plotting an unwanted point

t add:

Helpful

Zybex review

/ WOULD like to thank you
for the article in the March
1388 issue of Atari User
about Zeppelin Games. I

about its new super game
for the Atari - Zybex. The

program also
produces an error message
if you plot a point off the

Fooled by
Buster

AAailbagI

—

perfectly correct in its

appraisal. It is absolutely
wonderful and totally

addictive In its game play
with the sound and graphics
being astoundingly good.

I have bought Zeppelin's
othergame. Speed Ace and
it's also a pleasure to play,

Thanks for the article that

of problems, but only with
disc three. He advisedme to

contact US Gold, t did this

and spoke to Paul Sutton,

problem, so he told me to

give Datasoft a ring.

I phoned the company

the problem was. The very
next day I received a phone
call from America.

It was from Kathi Trem-
bley of Intelli Creations Inc.

of California - the person
who wrote the Dungeon
Guide. She explained that

Turn ta Pmga SO *

CHECK THATPLUG
HERE is a warning for

building Len Golding's gad-
gets. Having decided to
build the Epson interface -
featured in the April 19B7

bought two joystick exten-

ding them to

had bought f

gadget they ti

different pins in the plug.

damage the board. The new
are as follows:

Cable colour

6

Orange

White
Blacli

e attempting T, Gigg, Kingswood. Bristol.



have lo re-format your

:tors before copying lo it

<oiA/ thai is wl^3> I call ci

shortly ttiat

Parrish, New
I. Hampshire,

A stHch
in time . .

.

/ HOPE you can help m
solve a knotty problem

.

wife has informed me
computer programs

I thought about writing

sucfi a program myself but

after reading through the

gave up this idea. So please

appease my mind and tell

grams available that will

work on my 130XE. - D.

Klastartas. Carluke.

• Unlorlunately, to our
knowledge there sre no pro-

for the Atari ! creale knit-

Better class

of programs

as a primary school
r / often found myself
silualion of writing
'ionai programs for

admit I was getting a linle

stale on the BBC Mlicro.

But noM my Atari has

look to programming. Text

modes one and two offer

large sized multi-coloured

text and the GTiA graphics

modes are wonderful for

colourful displays.

Thanks to your excellent

programming series, I have
quickly grasped how to

'M s
randiv

and I

with i

kmg I

thanks tor a superb maga-
zine, and keep up the good
work. - Bettie GosJIng. Red-

dlah, Stockport.

Gauntiet II?

PLEASE could you tell me if

US Gold are planning to

release Gauntlet ii for the 8
bit Atari? I enjoyed playing

the Deeper Dungeons and
would like lo see Part 11

American

scene

GOING ROUND IN CIRCLES
AND GETTING SOMEWHERE

a simple program to

to get it right Also,

Simpson. Slough, L

11 w
:'i'

'

.u-'..m 2,u

K m
t HI

61 FO HtL}= "> ^m-.Hm HOD

jrint ARRAV(50) it will print

If vou tvpe PRINT
ARRAY(25)+ARRAY(50I v<

will get 75 because the cor

numbers were assigned ti

tde array. This technique i

vary useful and can speei

"^° up prograi

u deHne
a prograi

this in your pro-

le way up to 100:

gratulate you on producing
a superb magazine.

I have recently si

my old BBC fvHcro

Atari 130XE and IE



They all !

arc's (

and n

F sr, I

XUXE sc

! for the

s 62 pages devoted
me best 8 bit on the marki
- Robert Mldgley, Mali

Mqilbog ^

—

Most of the conipuler shops
I visited stoEked all of the
Atari hardware and shelf

how popular the Atari 8 bit

bought some of the maga-
zines written speciticallv for

the Atari range, but I must

LET SOFTWARE HOUSES
KNOWHOW YOU FEEL. . .

always read the mailbag
ection as I find it very inter-

sting, especially in the Feb-

Hewson, Elite

Domark and many more
always claim that they are
releasing a game across alt

formats when they don't?
They always ignore the

from fvlartin Osborne of of Quality any o

Why Is it that software
houses like US Gold. Ocean.
Imagine, Gremlin Graphics,

Guide to local dealers

^^ EAGLE
m COMPUTERS
South Wales' Largest Atari Dealer

Atari DTP. full range of soflware
Plus Laser Printing in Postscript and

Hawk Scanning facilities

^^^^BBSSSh^^^^I
COMPUTER -WIZE

Trode In your Atari B bit fw the new
WOO o( free sottwors onO a j

Atari 31 Incluclino

yslick - tor

ONLY£350lncVATad6livefy
We offer wlOe range ol accessories tor ail computers.

wltti trie following discounts:

10% off haraware, 20% off Joysticks, aiscs etc
and 30% off software

We nave a minimum otde ,„:s

BHIIIHiSiB^^
Contact

Andrea Fawkes

on 0625 878888 now
to fiave YOUR company
included in ttiis section



fabulous

programs

from your

favourRe

Ten of the

Best Games
|

Volume II

/VtariSWtmagazme.

Due to the tremendous success of the last Ten of the

Best compilation we have compiled a new disc full of

the most exciting games that have appeared in

Atari User over recent issues.

There are stunning shoot-'em-ups, challeneing

simulations and thougtit

provoking strategy

itlonai sMing Hock puzzle
""' '""'

Sm IrouM. - classic areada tun puts ,ou In

SfSSlleTorSn" "'" """' ""• •°™

Reiml - Can you beat the computer in this

ga*eT
'"""°" "'"^ °'»»^" ».lto boa's

SSa^art,, - I be first e.er listing for theXE games System. Blast the coloured sauarej
;^j;£l£;if!;£ fc using the light gun *
Mine Rirniier - Guide your underground exolor'

ees"o"™° ':'™''' ih^easThgly-dS,

Stanne Hunttr - Enparlence the thrill anS

v"oThuSb"'
'"""™ " ™»i wS;yw hunt the oceans for en.m. subm.rin..

IS^°™'"' ~ ^^ '™ ="• 'I's »"W7Armed with your super hi-tech bouncing bu«e»

!=!!f::i':iiSi2f£f!;!:2i'!iMtaBi'

can y-orbagraT/
'"'™- "" ™"' -""'

Se%tf,uTcfrJf
"'-=''->-'

TO ORDER PLEASE USE THE FORM ON PAGE 53
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Protect your Atari .

with this luxury dust cover

55 for jour Atari XE or XL .

^^^^^n It's made of clear, water-

l resistant vinyl and
J bound with strong cotton

Only £3.95

. . . and your Atari Users
A year's supply of Atari

User can be kept in this

handsome chocolate

brown binder

Only £4.95

Secure storage for
your
discs
The ideal storage

medium for your
5.25in discs.

The luxury padded
PVC boxes are

strongly made to

protect your valuable

discs and can be packed
flat when not in use.

£4.95

Disc storage box

!H
Atari User binder

ORDER FORM
AUpricraincLuieppaiagf, packing an

Annual subscription

I FREE \^^

TenoftkeBest!~p^>4.^.

Guild ofThieves

Atari Data Bank 1.

Add £1 rtir Burope Inr Eir9X>veTva

Atari ExecuCardi^^m *SI*
A.aa TioB I I

H
Atari User Toolkit 0-

TMW»»fXto.MliinN»
1

««.7W6. II
.<^™..-,.,.6«« II „:«»», 1

I |

AeMMftlm»jfiltiiro™n/B»rcli|iMnTOM °"

» l I I 11 Mill



ALL 1050
DISK DRIVE OWNERS

The 105« I.S, Plate.

e WEAR and TEAR:

r .1! .v.il.bl= < ms. (DOS),

SPAHTADOS HAPPV WARl
tHT

S'US DOUBLER, STANDARD lOSO, ARCHIVER,
HAPPV, LAZER AND WAHP DRIVE.

^I-SPEED reEding and wTiling with spccidJ SIO givu

SOFTWARE DETAILS

I] at ihe PLATE.

GREMLIN GRABBER III
j
The most comprehenslvl, HI-SPEED back-up

\ttlilily disc on llit market, complelt with manual.

Available only from:
53 Rugby Road,

Worthing,

West Sussex,

BN1I5NB.
Tel: 0903 700804 {Z4hrs.)

ADVERTISERS'
INDEX

Atari Approved Service Centre

Atari trained engineers

All vfork tully guatanleed

Free estimates

AVON MICRO CENTRE
Jnit 4, Western RoaQ Indiisliial Estate,

.lord-upon-Avon. Wan~icKaHlrB CV37 OAH
Telephone: 0739 292269

MAKE YOUR
INTERESTS PAY!!

founO It worth their

heipvOLigetaoetterJ
fun out of life! iCS ti;

study courses and is

tne world, voj team ai vour own pace, wnen
want under ttie guidance of eipt
tutors. Find out how we can help vou Post i

for your FREE INFORMATION PACK on Che

An ICS home-study course can
ke more money and nave more
90 years esioerlence in home
]est correspondence school in

t Electronics

» Basic Electronic

Engineering

(City S Ciiiiasi

• Electrical Engineering

I Electrical Contracting/
Installation

CCSE/OCEO'& A' level subjects

• Badlo, Audio &
TV Servicing

• Radio Amateur Licence

Exam (City s Guilds)

• Car Mechanics

• Computer programming

VESl
lal corresoonoence Scl



Cut the hassle
Cut the coupon!

Compumart

DEPARTMENT ATU
JUBILEE DRIVE
LOUGHBOROUGH
LEICS LE11 OXS
TEL; 0509-610444
FAX: 0509-610235
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The trilogy
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Interactive fiction
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